Supply costs curves for the Former Soviet Union (FSU) are constructed for conventional petroleum, which is defined as conventional oil, natural gas and natural gas liquids (NGL). The supply figures show how petroleum quantities vary with production costs over time. Five resource quality categories, distinguishable according to production costs, are used in the estimation. The quantities are allocated across the five categories in a fixed proportion in order to generate the supply cost curves. The role of annual productivity gains, i.e. technological progress, to the year 2030 is also included. Results indicate that petroleum in the FSU is abundant and can be produced economically. In addition, production costs are found to decrease further over time as technology advances. With appropriate energy policy, FSU petroleum resources should assist in meeting domestic and international energy demand.
Figure 1 VSD estimates for 141 FSU provinces, including unassessed provinces and reserve growth (Aguilera, 2011) 11010010000.010.101.0010.00100.001000.00Cumulative Number of ProvincesSize of Provinces (BBOE)USGS (2000) data for 18 provinces = 380 BBOEVSD for 18 provinces = 379 BBOE (R2 = 0.99)VSD for 141 provinces = 556 BBOEVSD for 141 provinces plus Reserve Growth (43%) =795 BBOE11010010000.010.101.0010.00100.001000.0010000.00Cumulative Number of ProvincesSize of Provinces (TCFG)USGS (2000) Table 4 shows the oil production costs per BOE in 2010 USD, the assumed annual rates of technological improvement per production cost category, and the projected production costs for 2030. There are five assumed cost categories with a lower and upper bound assigned to each category. The rates of technological improvement, ranging from 0.5% to 1.5% per year, reflect the well observed fact that advancement is greater under favorable production conditions. In the highest cost category (CV), for example, compounded technological advancement of 0.5% per year until 2030 reduces the upper bound from 30.00 to 27.15 USD/BOE. Annual productivity gains in the upstream sector have historically been observed at an average of about 1% (Rogner, 1998) . However, periods of two-digit growth, which usually occur in the short run, have often been followed by zero or negative increases, making productivity estimates highly uncertain (Adelman, 1995) . Thus, the projected rates shown in Table 4 may prove to be pessimistic or optimistic. As stated by Adelman (1993, p. 81) , "the most important variable in the long run is the least predictable: technical progress both in supply and in utilization." Table 5 presents 2010 and 2030 production costs in USD per MCF, as well as technological improvement rates, for natural gas. In this case, technological advancement ranges from 1% to 1.5% per year. The upper bound of the fifth cost category, CV, has decreased from 4.00 USD/MCF in 2010 to 3.25 USD/MCF in 2030, assuming compounded technological change of 1% per year. Applying the assumed cost ranges per category to the oil and gas future volumes of FSU in a fixed proportion leads to supply cost curves for the region. Based on Aguilera et al. (2009) , the distribution of oil across categories is assumed to be 5% (CI), 40% (CII), 35% (CIII), 10% (CIV), and 10% (CV). The distribution of gas across categories is assumed to be 30% (CI), 40% (CII), 15% (CIII), 10% (CIV), and 5% (CV). Figure 4 follows the same procedure but presents supply cost curves for conventional gas. The total future volume in 2010 amounts to 6690 TCF. This is equal to the VSD-calculated endowment of 7507 TCF minus cumulative gas production until 2010 (817 TCF). A constant production rate of 27 TCF per year, based on 2010 production according to British Petroleum (2011) , is used to calculate the volume in the 2030 supply curve (6158 TCF). 
Conclusions
The conventional oil, gas and NGL resource base in FSU is abundant and should last longer than many energy commentators assume. This is due to the significant volumes that exist in previously unassessed provinces, as well as the increases in volumes that occur as a result of reserve growth. Another finding is that FSU petroleum resources can be produced economically. The role of technological change over time diminishes production costs further in the year 2030. Figures 3 and 4 show oil and gas supply cost curves, respectively, based on present technology as well as 2030 technology. Although future production costs are lower due to improvements in the International Journal of Global Energy Issues. 35 (6): 2012. http://dx.doi.org/10.1504/IJGEI.2012.051730. Copyright ©2012 Inderscience Enterprises Ltd.
upstream sector, the available volumes have decreased due to annual production (using constant 2010 production levels). Thus, the 2030 curves exclude replenishment of oil and gas produced from 2010 until then. The replenishment would mostly take place due to increased geological information and improved recovery factors.
